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Fine Art + Design
Sculpture   Painting
Jewelry   Glass
226 Bellevue Avenue #8, Newport, RI 02840
In the Audrain Building
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Brown Brothers Harriman | wealth management 
is proud to support The Newport Historical Society
Seth C. Ward, Managing Director
40 Water Street, BoSton, Ma 02109






The Newport Historical Society thanks 
The Rhode Island Council for the Humanities 
and the following business for supporting this program. 
 
The Jailhouse Inn 
The Mariott Courtyard 
Newport Harbor Hotel 
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William Vareika Fine arts ltd
The neWport Gallery oF american art
Celebrating 25 Years on Historic Bellevue Avenue
212 - 214 BelleVue aVenue, neWport, rhode island 02840
 T: 401-849-6149 • F: 401-849-6858 
W: www.vareikafinearts.com  •  E: info@vareikafinearts.com
the Finest american art oF three centuries
John la FarGe  (1835-1910)
Snow Study  circa 1883
(Old House in Snow Storm, Newport)  
Watercolor and gouache on paper     5½ x 7 inches
Signed with initials, lower left
Exhibitions




Newport where the artist came to study in the William Morris Hunt Church 
Street  studio  in  1859.  A  related  snow-view  oil  of  the  same  neighborhood 
by La Farge is in the collection of the Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum in 
Boston. 
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